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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _______ __ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
~ 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
---- ------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-*-s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, 4p ~ 
Lift, absoluto coefficient Cr.= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient CD = q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CDO=~& 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CDt= ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CDP = ~S 






Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J.I. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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NARROW -CHORD AILERONS ON THE TRAILING EDGE OF 
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By HJ(' HARD H. SA\\"YrJR 
M 1ARY 
Re, ults w'e presented oj flight t t made to cletel'mine the 
effect oj flcLp deflection on the lateml control chamcieristics oj 
a modijied Brewste1' F2A- 2 airplane equipped with partial- pan 
'!la170w-choTd cLilerons on the i1'ailing edge oj CL jull-span l\ A(' A 
slotted flap. The inve tigation included detennination oj the 
1'olling and yawing chal'CLcte1'i tic of th e airpla'!le in ab1'upt 
cL'ileroll rolls with the slotted flap at various etting l'a71gi71g 
from 0° to about 40°, 
The /'esults showed that the ~flectivenes oj the aileTon WCLS 
gl'ecLtty Teduced at flap deflections greate1' than about 20°, FOT 
flap deflections up to about 20°, the aile1'on ~ffectiveness wa 
about the same as with flap Tet1'Cwted, but the adve1'se yawing 
velocity developed in the abrupt aiLeJ'on 1'olls was somewhat 
increa ed , Thi' increa e in the adver e YCLwing udocity , how-
ever, was not conside1'ed objectionable by the pilot, 
INTRODUCTION 
Much inLerest h a been evidenced in Lh e possibiLi ty of 1I ing 
narrow-chord ailerons on Lh e fl ap Lrailing edge Lo provide 
laLeral control with Lh e li se of fll ll- pan Jotted flap , Wincl-
tunnel tes t (rcie)'ence 1 and 2) indicated th at s uch an a r-
rangemen t would probably be unsaLisfactol'Y because of' a 
el'iou decrea ein th e effe Livene of thc aileron aL la rge 
nap deflections. FlighL te t h ave ubsequenLly been mad e 
of a Brew tel' F2A- 2 airplane filled with an experimenlal 
wing in co rporaLing full- pan lolled fl aps and nalTow-ch ol'd 
ai lr l'on on th e fl ap trailing r c\ ge , 
The rxpr rimentalla lrraJ-con t roJ in sLallat ion in lhr F2A- 2 
a il'pla nr wa o riginally a l'rangrcl so thaI lh e Rap-l ra il illg-
edge a ileron s were ope raled only wilh th e Rap relracled 01' 
aL m a ll defl ec lion ,and lOL-lip a il erons were lI sed at la rge r 
fl ap deRecLions, Th e r esul L of fii O'h L tests of s uch an al'-
rangem cn L a rc pre en Le I in refe rence 3, 
The pre en L reporL gives tbe results of fli gh L lest of lh e 
narrow-chord a ileron on t he fl ap lrailing edge w ilh fl ap de-
fl eclion oJ 0°, 21°,32°, and 42°, In add ition 10 Lh e cletermi-
nati n of th ],olling eA'ccl ivene of thcse ailel'ons, a lt ention. 
was o' ive n to th e yawin o' motion s inlrociu ced by Liw nilr l'on 
AS a A'ectecl hy flap drfleeLion, 
82;000- 49 
AIRPLANE 
A Brew tel' F2A- 2 ai l'planc, fiLLed with a special wing 
in corporating full-span NACA slotted flaps and both pal'lial-
pan flap-Lrailing-eclO'e ai leron and lot-lip aileron , was Ll sed 
for the test , 
A complet e de cl'ip lion of the airplanr is g iven in refer-
ence :3. Airplane ciimen ion pertinent to lhr prr enL tr t 
are g i ven as follows: 
Wing: 
pan , fL _________________ _________ 35 
Arca (incllieling30. Hq f Lo ffli sclagc)"qfL 208.9 
Airfoi l "ection: 
lloot _______________________________ _ "t\AC A 230 1 
T ip ________________________________ KACA 2300n 
Wing fl aps (0: A CA HloLt cl Lyp ) : 
Total area, sq fL __________________ 4-1-. 
Flap , cm i~ pan ___ _ _ _______________ 1-1. fL '1-2 %2 in, 
Travcl, eI g _____________ ______________ 50 
Chord (25 pcrc nt mean \\"ing cho rd) , .in , __ 19.05 
Flap-trai ling-cel e ail crons: 
Span (c3ch) _________________________ 9 fL 10 }~ in, 
Cho rd (10 pcrccnt mcan wing chord), in, __ 7 
Area (rearward of hingc linc, each) , sq fL __ 5.6 
TraveL ___________________________ 17,5° lip, 17.5 u do\\'n 
Balancc arca (cach ) , sq fL _____________ _ 1.76 
Vcrtical tail: 
Vcrtical span __________________________ 5 ft 10% in, 
Area, sq fL _________________________ I n.2 
,,"cight 3, fio\\"n for tcst;;, IIL ______________ __ 5800 
Vi ew, of th e a irplane a re givrn a figure 1 and 2, and a 
s keLch showing lhe plan virw of th e fln,p ilild In,teml-conL]'ol 
a l'l'angem n L on Lir e wing is g iven as f10'ure :3, 
Posit ions of Lh e full-span s loLLed flap wilh re p ecL Lo tbe 
wing at va rious fl ap d eflections a rc !town in figurc 4, A 
(' 1'0 S sect ion of the flap-lrailing-eclO'e aileron, which w ere 
in ternally balanced , is hown in figure 5, The relations 
beLween cont l'ol- l iek posilion and deflection of lh e Rap-
trailing-edge a ilero n a rc g iven in figme 6, 
Fo r Lh c pre enl tests, the lateral-con Lro l , y tem was 
arranged to pCl'miL full operal ion of tll fl ap-Lrai I i nO'-eclge 
a il ero ns at all fl ap c/ e fl ('cLions, Th e s loL- lip ai lerons were 
lorked in th eir neu t ral po i Lions for all tesLs, 
1 
2 REPORT NO. S3-NATIONAL ADYISORY CO 1:l\U1'TEE FOR AERO A 'rICS 
Flla"BE J. 'I'hn'l'·qWlrtl'l' f('ar \ iew of 1"2.\ -2 airplane with rUIl-~p~Hl siOlLl'd flilP dt'fh.' ('tt'd. 
Fla p dl'fl('clioo, 50°. 
FlliUHE 2. 'J'hJ'('('-quartt'l' n'<lr dl'w of right willg of F2"-\-2 airplam' with filII-span s lolll'd 



















Fil ii HE a. ) 'lalJ [01"111 of 1<'2\ - 2 wing: \\illi full-span sloltt'd flap. f1ilp-tr:lilill~-f'dg:l' pill'roll, 
allu slot-lip uilt'ron. 
I STRUl\1E TT I STALLATIO N 
'1'11<, Jollo\\-ing NACA phoLograpilieally r ecording in ~ trll­
mcn (s \\" cre i Il ~talle cl in the a i rpla ne: 
.YAet instrument /lew IHeu."IIHfd 
Time 
Air~pccd 
__ t~_ cconcl chronomcLric I im('r 
Airspeed recordrr 
PosiLion of cOlllr,,1 sLick atld rlld<ll'r 
pedals. 
Posi Lioll of righ t ai lcron _ 
Holling ,'clociLy __ 
Yawing "elocity __ 
Attgle of yaw __ _ 
Thrce-clcmcnt conLrol-
po i tion record!'r 
Elcctrical cOl1l rol-posiLiol1 
recor~lcr 
_ Anglllar-"clociLy recorder 
Anglllar-"clocily recorder 
Hccording ~'aw vanc 
19.05"----->1 
Position Selector Flap 
set ting deflection 
(deg) 
0° 0 0 0' 
I 10 r 45' 
2 20 17° 35' 
3 30 P7° 20' 
4 40 37° PO' 
5 50 49° 50' 
FWUHE 4. Positi ons of full-span s lotted f1 a l) for various nngula r displacemcnts with no load 
on nap. ns BWfiSUH'(\ at !:' pul1wisr station 32 percent of scmispun from Ct.'lltPf lin 1;:', F'2A-'2 
airplane. 
[-' trot'RE 5. :';cclion vi!'w of F2.\ -2 wiog showing f1ap-trniling-rclge ai leron and s lotted flap. 
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/v Left " aileron·: 
""-/ f"-
20 
30 20 10 o 10 20 30 
Lefr Riqhf 
StiCh pOSition, aeg from neutral 
Frr.eRE n. Rl' I:llion bl'tW/..'l'n flap·lnliling-('d~l'-aill'ron dl'fl('ction and stick position wilh no 
load on syst('111 at all flap d<'fI('Clions. Slick I('ngt h, 19.0 inches. F2A -2 airplane . 
All l li e r ecordi ng insll'wnents wore synchronized by th e 
timer. T he a ir peeci recorder was connecLed Lo a swiveling 
sta Lic h eael, f ree Lo roLaLe in boLh p itch and yaw, and to a 
shi elded [oLaI-pres ur Lube, boLh of wh ich were mounted on 
a boom eX Lcnding 1 ch ord ahead of Lhe right wing tip . The 
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l" lfiURE 7.- Tim£' historiC's or ail'plan(l moLions in abrupt aileron rolls with f1ap·trai l ing-('dgc ni l(, l'ons at severa l val ues or flap d('f1('ctioll ~J . ApproxJn1uL('ly (ull control <l1'flection; 
calibrated airspeed, 91 mi les per hour ; lev~I·Oigh t powor. F2A-2 ail·plane. 
yil W vane was mowlted on a similar boom on the left wing 
tip. The three-element control-po i tion r ecorder was itu-
aLed in the cockpi t near Lhe base of the t ick. The electrical 
con trol-po i tion r ecorder was moun ted on the upp er surface 
of the righ t wing adj acen I, 1,0 Lhe inboard end of Lhe ai leron . 
TESTS, RESULTS, AND DISCUSSIO 
The tests, consisting of abrup t aileron roll wi th the rudder 
held fi xed in iLs tr im po, it ion, were made in accordance with 
the pJ'ocedu I'e ou tlined in reference 4. Full-conLl'ol-d fle r. l ion 
roll were made · at various airspeeds in the low-speed 
range for flap deflections of 0°, 21 °, 32°, and 42°. Several 
par tial-con trol-defl ection rolls were made at one air peed 1'01' 
each of the foregoing flap deflection excep t for 42° fl ap 
defl ection. The tests were made a t alt itudes between 7000 
and 8000 feet. Typical time histoJ' ie of th e maneuvers 
are shown in figure 7. 
The efl'ectivenes of the Iiap-Ll'l1ilino'-edge aileron - in 
term of the helix angle pb/2V- is plotted against rio'hL 
aileron deflection from trim , for the various flap deflections 
te ted, in figure 8 and against calibra ted airspeed, for approxi-
mately full con trol deflection, in figure 9. The principal 
characterisLic of the aileron indicaLed by these rc ul Ls is 
Lhe vari a tion in efl' ectivcne s with £l ap dc·fl ection . In order 
1,0 show thi variaLion more d il'ecLly, the faired daLa of 
figure 9 arc cro -plo tted again I, fl ap dcfl ecLion in figure ] 0 
for a calibrated airspeed of 95 mile per hour ; for comparison, 
daLa ob tained from reference 2 for flap defl ections of 0° and 
10 ° ar al 0 shown in figure 10. The resul Ls of the Lwo 
illve tigaLion show a discr epancy of abou I, 10 percen t in Lhe 
absoluLe value of pb/2V with fl ap neuLral ; Lhis di crepancy 
suggesLs Lh aL changes may havc occurred in the airpl ane 
during Lhe year beLween lhe (wo series of te l. BoLh 
investigaLion , however, indicate imilal' Lrend in Lhe errecL 
of small flap deflections on aileron efl'ecLivene s; Lhe Le Ls of 
l'efere:qee 3 show no change in efl'ecLivene s for flap defl ec-
tion up to 10° and Lhe presen L tes ts indicate only a small 
decrease in cfl'ecLivenes wilh Lhe flap defl ecLed up Lo abou t 
20°. F or Rap defl ecLion greaLe l' than abou t 20°, lhe aileron 
elIecLiveness lecreasc l'apiclly, until at 42° flap deOe Lion 
Lhe effectiveness is only about 45 percent of Lhe cfl'ectivcness 
wi th flap up for Lhe airspeed shown. AL lower air peed , 
Lhe decrease in Lhe efl'ectivene s is even greaLer. These 
re ult arc in general agr ement with wind-Lunnel re ults 
(reference 1 and 2). 
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Down 
Righf oileron deflection from trim, deg 
(ll) 0,=0°. 
(b) 0/ =21° . 
(e) 01=32°. 
(d ) 0{= 42° . 
Up 
FI(; UHE 8. \ ' llri ll i ion ofdTerlin'nes, of flllp- ll ~lli lill ~-t'(I Kr ai lrrons wilh ni h'ron dt'lh'elion III 
S(' ,'('rul va lu('s of flap dl'fIt'C'1 ion lJl :lm l s(' \"t'm l ' ":l I lH'S of (':11 ihr:\t pel nirsp('('( 1 \ . r. I. t'\·pl · fli v hi 






C\) I Fir deflection 
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FII ;u,, )o,: 9. \ \ ll'il.niofl of t'trl'C'lin'I1('ss of fl <l p·trniling-('clgc ailerons with ail'spf'('d nt \',l l'ious 
flap til' flPeLions. Appro.\imtlll'ly full eonLl'ol dl'(\C'ction; 1 l'Y(~ I-fli gh t pow('r. F2A - 2 airplane. 
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o 10 20 30 40 50 
Flop deflection, deq 
FUrl'HE 10, EITl'(,li\'(-, J1 l'SS or nap-lrailing-('(i!!t' a ilr roJ1 s at \'al' i o ll ~ flap ddll'ctions. A\'{'I'3g:C' 
or right and h·rt rolls: (::liihrall'd tlirspN'd. 95 mill'S lwr ho ur. ApproximUlr ly rull cont rol 
(i{,n{'C lion : 1{,\·t' I - fIi~hl PO\\'t'l". F2A - 2 ~lirplan('. 
RdC'l'C'ncC' :3 point out that although thC' C'rrC'ct ivC'l1C's oJ 
th e Aap-tl'ailing-C'd o'C' a iI C' l'ons on thC' F2A- 2 ail'planr wa s not 
c-onsid C' l'C'd ('ntil' C'ly aclC'quatC' ,,,ith flap nC'ulral 01' dC'AC'ctC'd 
10 °, th C' C' A' C'C'livC'nC'ss cou ld pl'obably bC' maclC' at isIac tol'Y 
by a moclC'l'atC' in cl'C'asC' in lh C' a ilcron-ci C' fl C'cl ion l'allO"C'. Th C' 
1'(' ulls of lilC' pl'es(' nt (C' l indi cate lhal lhi ('onclu ion j 
also appli c-ablC' for fl ap defleclion up to aboul 20°. For 
la l'gC'l' [J ap deflC'clioJ1 it i imp l'obablC' that th C' ailC'l'ons could 
be macle lo p l'ovicie sufficient control by any praclical 
modification . 
As an indication of t il e yawing motion introducC'd in th C' 
abrupl ai lC' l'on rolls, the maximum angle of ide lip dC'vcloped 
(see fig. 7) a re plotted in flgu]'e 1] again L calibratC'c1 a ir-
speed for lhC' fl ap dC'fieclion lest.C'd. ThC' direction of roll 
sC'ems to aA'C'ct th C' amo ull t of si deslip during lhe roll , and the 
id csl ip appea rs to Cr, for (h e most part , less with flaps dC'-
AC'ctC'c1 than " ' illl fl aps up. For a givC'n rolling C'fi'C'ctivC'll C' s, 
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1"lta'HE II. ~ i<ll's lip anf.dps t!(' \'l'iopl'd in ahrupt aileron rolls \\ Illl lIap-lrai lin g-pu gr ui il1l'olls. 
:\ PI)l'o'{i IlHl1t'ly rull ('ontrol (kft('ction ; 1i..'H'I- flighl POW('I'. F2A - 2 ai rpiu l1 l" , 
LATERAL CO TROL CHARACTERISTIC OF NARROW- HORD AILERONS 0 A FULL- PA J LOTTED FLAP 
The variaLion of Lhe ratio of maximum adverse yawing 
velocily Lo maximum rolling velocity developed in the abrupt 
aileron )'olls with calibraLcd air p eed at the flap dc:flecLion 
le led is O' iven in figure 12. Th e va riation of thi )'alio wilh 
fl ap deflection i hown in fi gure 13 for a calibra ted air peed 
of 95 miles pel' hour. Th e e re ult how that at 95 miles 
p er houl' Lhe ratio of maximum aclver e yawing velocity Lo 
rolling velocity increa e from approximately 20 percenL 
wilh flap up to abouL 60 percenL with f-lap clef-l ec ted 42 °. 
Th e sid e lip and yawing characteristic given in fig ures ] 1 
to 13 arc con icler ecl of practical importance only for flap 
de fl ec lions up 1,0 about 20° becau e at larger f-lap defleelion 
Lhe aileron have so litLle efT'e etivenes in producing roll thaI, 
other characteri tic arc of li tLle siO'nifican ce. For th e fir I, 
20 ° of fl ap defl ection , Lh e in cr ea e in th e angle of id e lip 
for a given rolling cfI'ceLivene and the increa e in Lhe ad-
vcr c yawing v clocity wel' not con idcred objecLionable by 
Lhe piloL. 
CONCL Dl G REMARKS 
The re ull of OighL le ls of partial-span narrow-chore! 
ailerons on the Lrailin O' cdge of a full- pan ACA lotted 
fl ap indicated lhat wil,h flap deflections greate r than abouL 
20° th e a ileron cffectiveness c/ecl"ea cd rapidly , until aL 42 ° 
fl ap defleeLion th c maximum errect ivcnes obLained aL low 
~t--P-U ,- -rf'/~--~ 0 
I deT/ection I---.6 
x-. (d eg) - I---
----- : 




+-f--+ + + I--- + ~l - I---l-I-- x-
'1,::: 
!-- -. I---1---- - -
.6 
60 70 80 90 100 11 0 12 0 130 140 /50 
Calibrated airspe ed, mph 
FI (; lTHE 12. Halio of lIIaximulII a h'(lrst' yawing: n 'lotity to maximum ro lling ,"(' Ioeity ill 
ahl'upt aill'l'on rolls with flap-trailiug-edge uik'l'olls. A IJPl'o.\illlutely full <:ontl'o l defl (,c tion ; 








o /0 20 30 40 50 
Flap deflection, dec; 
FW UHE l 3.- Ratio of maximum ad" ersc yawing velocity Lo max imum rolling velocity in 
a brupL a ileron roils wilh lIap·lrailing·edge a ilerons. Average of right a nd IcfL roils; ca li· 
hrated airspeed, 95 miles PCI' hour; approximately fulJ control ddJ('('Lion; level-flight pow"r, 
1"2,<\ - 2 a il'phlnc, 
ai l' pceds a vcraged only about 45 percenL of the crrectiV l'Ht' s 
with fl aps l"eLraelcd. ·D eflection of the flap up to abouL 20° 
h ad little efT'ect on th c rolling cffecLivcne of th e ailerons 
bu I, rcsulLed in orne incl'ease in the adver e yawing velociLy 
developed in Lhe ab l'up L a ileron rolls. Thi incJ'ca e in Lhe 
aclvcrse yawing vclociLy, however , \Va no on ider d ob-
jectionable by Lh e piloL. 
L .\ KGLEY ':'I El\10IUAL AEHON.1. '1'1 'AL LA BOltATOKY , 
.\TIO N.\L ADVlSOHY OMl\U'l'TEE FO lt AEIWKA U'l'W. ·, 
L AKGLEY FIELD, V.I.. , October 25, 1946. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Moment abou taxis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel Linear 
Sym- to axis) Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along Angular 
Longitudinal ________ X LateraL ___ __ __________ Y N ormaL ___________ __ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0,= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ___ ___ 








Y-->Z Roll ________ 
'" 
u p 
Z-->X Pitch ______ 9 v q 
X--+Y Yaw . _----. 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 0_ (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D4 pn 





Power, absolute coefficient Op= fV 5 pn 
5/116 
Speed-power coefficient=-y ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix allglc=tan-1 (2:n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-mjs=550 ft-Ibjsec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
